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#1 | Q-Drop Deadline
April 19th is the last day to q-drop a course.

If you are making a q-drop request and need to contact the office, please make sure you do so before April
19th. If you need to contact the office, please call 504.865.3578.

http://registration.toulan.edu/forms/Q_Drop_Form.pdf

#2 | Advising Appointment
You can make an advising appointment online at
registration.toulan.edu/peer/

Appointments are Monday-Thursday 9-2PM

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

Starting the week of March 20th, we will be having WALK-INS all day on Fridays!

Our Psychology Student Lounge is NOW OPEN!

Come by Miller Hall Room 356 for a FREE"></p>

C

The lounge will be open from 2PM until 5PM.

Pre-Registration begins on April 7th.

We do not know how many times appointments! You need to schedule for your assignment on Amazon!

The Summer and Fall 16 course schedule has posted in Amazon. Check it out!

Paul Research Opportunities for Undergraduates Research Community for Undergraduates Program 2016 Summer Program Course Information Summer 2016

Are you majoring in Psychology and looking to get involved with research? Do you love research? Do you enjoy research?

Student Algebra the fall semester? Think about applying for a summer research program or a summer internship. The Psychology Student Lounge is open from 2PM until 5PM.

The Psychology Student Lounge is open from 2PM until 5PM.

Visit the Psychology Student Lounge for help choosing your courses or anything else you might need.

Interested in a Psychology major? Check out our website: http://psychology.toulan.edu

Need a Language, Philosophy, and Culture course? Check out LBAR 160-100 (History of Linguistic Architecture online course).

The course focuses on how the ideas, values, beliefs, and philosophical positions of a particular set of historical people are reflected in the various languages.

Appie Sokoloski, a senior anthropologist student, found that focusing on the historical context of students through their lifelinguistics. She created a website for the Psychology Student Lounge: https://www.psycolounge.com

Log in to Amazon and select your appointment time.

Call for Applications - 2016-2017 Texas A&M Undergraduate Research Ambassadors
Interested students must complete online application before April 15, 2016.

Any questions can be directed to apps@toulan.edu or 504.865.0949

Do not take life too seriously. You will never get out of it alive!

LOL

No classes.

Advising will have meeting offices from 8AM-12PM and closed in the afternoon.

Friday, March 25th will be a Reading Day.

LOL